SPECIAL ACTIVITIES FOR TODAY:
4:00 P.M. - JH Volleyball - Cross Country - Here
Concessions: Spirit Leaders
4:30 P.M. - Cross Country - Lincoln Lutheran Invite at Pioneers Park - Lincoln  PINK OUT
---Please dismiss the Cross Country Team today at 1:20 for their meet in Lincoln.

---FBLA DUES need to paid to Mr. Fuehrer by Tuesday, October 8.

---If you are interested in picture re-takes sign up in the Brainard or Dwight offices. They will be on Tuesday, October 8, 2019. You must bring back your entire picture package if you plan to have re-takes. The following are signed up for re-takes:
Pre-School - Rhett Millikan, Layla Zajac-Meyers
2nd - Jaden Chapek
5th - Isaac Clark, Jessica Prochaska
6th - Austin Biltoft
7th - Elliott Patterson, Trenton VanVeldhuizen
8th - Caden Stara
9th - Carson Borgman, Arian Ralston, Kate Rathjen
12th - Madysen Paseka
Staff - Doug Ault, Brenda Janak, Shannon Prochaska, Connie Styskal, Paige Talacko

---Junior high football practice will resume today in preparation for the game added to the schedule next week on Thursday, October 10th @ 4:00 PM in Dwight against Sterling.

---Want to spread spirit during Homecoming Week? Spirit Carnations prepared by plant science students will be available during lunch Thursday & Friday, as well as before & after school. Carnations cost is $2 - Please have exact change. Profits benefit future horticulture projects.

--Final 2 FFA land judging practices are Friday & Tuesday next week at 7:30. Contest is Wednesday October 9th in Weeping Water.

---There will be a group picture taken each morning of Homecoming week for those who dress-up for the theme of the day. The picture will be taken at 7:55 in the gym.

---Homecoming themes are:
Friday - Spirit Day

---Any 9-12 girls interested in going to the Young Women’s Quiz Bowl in Seward, speak to Mr. Wood.

---UNL will have a rep here on Tuesday, October 8th. Sign up on the counselor’s clipboard if you’re interested in meeting with him.

DUTY ASSIGNMENTS FOR THE WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 30 - OCTOBER 4, 2019
MORNING SUPERVISION - SEPTEMBER 30 - OCTOBER 4, 2019
Main Entrance - Mrs. Dalton
Coaches Office - Mr. Palensky

ICU FOCUS TIME - SEPTEMBER 30 - OCTOBER 4, 2019
LUNCH MENU
Thursday - October 3 chili, cinnamon roll
Friday - October 4 pepperoni pizza, peas/carrots, mixed fruit
Monday - October 7 Wahoo wiener, baked beans, pears
Tuesday - October 8 chicken drummy, parsley potatoes, California blend, peaches
Wednesday - October 9 hoagie sub sandwich, chips, pears
Thursday - October 10 beef quesadilla, green beans, apple sauce
Friday - October 11 chicken patty on bun, fries, mixed fruit

NOTE: THERE ARE NO LONGER PRE-ORDERS FOR WRAPS OR SALADS. THEY WILL BE AVAILABLE ON A FIRST COME FIRST SERVE BASIS.

OCTOBER BREAKFAST MENU
Monday - breakfast pizza
Tuesday - muffin and yogurt
Wednesday - cereal and cheese stick
Thursday - breakfast burrito
Friday - strawberry cream cheese bagel bites